We are pleased to report on the following progress done by EvalPartners in September:

- **MyM&E.** In September, MyM&E reached half-million pages downloaded by more than 155,000 users! The e-learning was a great boost!

- **E-learning programme.** As of today, almost 4,500 people from 162 countries registered to the e-learning which started on 10 September. Based on this success, EvalPartners decided to explore the idea to facilitate the development of e-learning that are led by each region, therefore, with content relevant to each region, based on material developed by the regions, and taught by experts from the regions in the regional languages. The following VOPEs have expressed interest in exploring the possibility to develop a regional-focused e-learning, within the EvalPartners framework and to be hosted in MyM&E:
  - AfREA, to develop an e-learning in French (and perhaps English)
  - Relac, to develop an e-learning in Spanish
  - IPEN, to develop an e-learning in Russian
  - EvalMENA, to develop an e-learning in Arabic
  - TESA, to develop an e-learning based on the existing TESA material

- **Forum in Thailand.** Preparation is proceeding as foreseen. So far, all presenters have confirmed their participation. About 90 participants are expected, including representatives from 30+ national VOPEs. The following Presidents/Chairs from Regional/Major Associations already confirmed: Afrea; APEA; CoE; EvalMENA; IPEN; AEA; CES; AES. The following representatives from the International community already confirmed: UNEG, OECD/DAC, UNDP; UNICEF; UNW; WB; CLEAR; Government of Finland and Switzerland; IDRC

- **EvalPartners presence at EES Conference.** EvalPartners organized a session at the EES Conference, with Maria Bustelo, EES President, as panellist, among others

Best regards

Marco Segone
EvalPartners co-chair